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Half way up Lookout Mountain, tho r luco
whero memory is stirred by n thousand rcc.
ollectious and associations, and whero tl o
bravo boys of both armies met and fought
hand to hand, whero tho blood of both
friend and foo was mingled together and ran
down the mountainsido in rivulets, is a
smooth-face- d rock, upon which a poor,
wounded soldier inscribed tho following :

"S. T.18G0 X. Early in tho battlo I
was wounded, and curried to this ppot by
two clever 'Yanks.' They bade mo fare-
well, and as they supposed, to die, for I was
so weak from loss of blood that I could but
faintly thank them for their kindness. They
left in my canteen a part bottlo of Planta-
tion Hitters, to which I owo my life, for
it frtrengthened me, and kept life within mo
until help came and my wound was dressed.
God bless them for their kindness, and for
tho Plantation Ritteks.

IIenkv Davaccl,
Company, R, 10th Oa.

White Pink Prices. In Treasure
City tho price of lumber is from $200
to $300 per 1,000 feet, :uul very scarce
at that ; shingles, $50 per thousand ;

hay, $300 per ton ; bailey, 10 cents
per pound; Hour, $1G per huudrcd
pounds; bacon, 45 cents; Bait pork,
10 cents ; beans, 23 cents ; si'.gar, 75c ;
coftec, 70 cents ; tea, $1 50; butter,
$1 ; cheese, 40 cent- - ; sausage, 50 cts ;

lard, OS cents; boaixl per week, $15;
lodging, $1 per night. Laborers get
from $5 to sG per day, and mechanics,
from S to $10.

in itWaiLTHAM WATCHES.

The "P. B. Bnrtlot" movement, with extra Jcwols,
Chronometer Balamw, Patent Dust Cap, Patent
Safety Pinion, and all other lato improvements,
iu a solid 3 ox. Coin Silver Hunting Case, with
Gold Joints, $27 coin.

Tlfo snmo in b or. easo, $30. In 6 os. case, 33
coin.

The Width am Watoh Co." movement with extra
Jowels, Chronomotcr Balance, Patent Dust Cap,
Patent Safety pinion, l., in 3 m. caso, WitR
Gold Joints, M) coin.

Tho same in 16. case, $33. In Cot $36 coin.

Tho "Appieton, Traey & Co." movement with ex-
tra Jcwoln, Chronometer Balance, Patent Dust
Cap, Patent Safety Pinion, Ac, iu 3os caso,
Gold Joints, $34 coin.

ihe same In 4oz cum;, $37. In 5 , $40 coin.

"P. 8. Bartlctt Wutdi in 21 os. 18 karat Gold
Hunting Case, $St) coin.
Waltham Watch Co." Watch In 2J o. 18 karat
Gold Hunting Cam, $H1 coin.

' Appkton, Tracy A Co." Watch in 2J OS. 18 kar-
at Gold Hunting Case, $H7 coin.

Any additional weight at $1 per pwt, or $20 pgr
os. extra.

We will send any of tho above by Wolls, Fargo
1 Co's Express, with bill to collect on delivery
aud give the purchaser the privilege of examining
tho Watch before paying. Alt Express charges,
however, to be paid by the purchaser.
Hut if tht umount of tht priet vf A WuUK it rt-mit-

( ui uith th ordtr, ut will prepay tk
tharntt tit ,S'i 'ranciteu uurtilvt$. Iu sending
money, drafts on Wells, t'argo A Co. arerreforred.

no nab It distinctly understood that these
watches are tho very best, with nil the laUt

aud that they aro in perfect run- -

nlug order, (a guaran'-e- from the manufacturer
accompanies cn';h watch,) and if any ouo does
not perform well, wo will exchange it, or refund
the money.

Plcuso fctato that you saw this la bUto Rights
ucmoorat.

HOWARD & CO.,
Jeweller t and Silccrsmilh,

CIS) Broadway, 11. T.
In ordor that all may addre us with confl-Jcne- o,

wo rofv-r- , by pnnltelon,to Mtir. WELL.5,
KAHGO A Co., or t any of their a cent on the
Pactao Coast. fi.L20.vlt27u2

P. W. il'ISK. a. :xuoTnr.ui.

P. W. SPINK & CO.,

(st TO U. W. MACK.)

DcAURS H

s

STOVES!
Tin, Steet-Iro- n and Copperware!

On. first, between Washington and Ferry StreaU,
ALBANY, OUEGO.N.

rp
X HK wndtrvgne 1 wuM npe;tfully Inform the

subhe generally that thy aro establbed at tie
i ll tn l of M. W. Mack, an 1 havo on band a
Urge lck, and aro reiving heavy
invoice o( wh"h wo pr-po- to ll. Wc
havo Daw on hand a very large aieorlmctit cf the
uiojt favor.to

COOKING STOVES!
among which uy be found the

Bl'CIf,
11 CN It V CLAY,

L r U i: K A ,
NBW NATION,

BL CKL Yi: HTATB,
HAHVKST QUEEN,

PUIIiUor AMERICA,
Ac, Ac, Ac. Ao.

Our stoek of

PARLOR, HALL AND BOX STOVES,
Is now an 1 will I e kept very eonsplcte, and ea-br- a

many tf tho mt beautiful patterns.
Alto a largo Stvek of

Occm, Iron Kettles, Iron Tca-Kttk- tt Had
Irons, llrasa and I'ntimthtl Kellkt,

lire Jifjs, Shunts and TvJt'ja,
Woj'jde Irons, etc., dx.

Of Planiihcl and Japanod Goods o have a good
asioritcefel. Wo Uave, for lartner,

Matt. Ellis' Fanners' Boilers!
And a very large aosortmcnt of Force

and LUt Pumps, and

COWAN'S PITCHER, PUMPS !

t'lt stock or

TI3SrWABE,
will always be found most complete, embracing

everything wanted by housekeepers and th-t- r,

and will bo found of a superior
quality, as we manufacture

nono other than the
best brands of

TIK PLATE!
And wo WAP.UANT our ware not to leak I

REPAIRING
will receive prompt attention, and will bo executed

in a neat aud wurkman-lik- o manner.
Those who aro wanting goods in cur line will find

it vastly to their advantage to g,tve us a call
before purchasing elsewhere, as our facil-

ities for buying and manufacturing
enable us to give customers

a largo percentage in
ouiliiy and prices.

Detllcrtt will bo supplied at the lowest possi-
ble rates, and goods packed and

shipped with difpatch.
Dec5'SrJnl6tf. P. W. SPINK A CO.

R. CHEADLE'S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CASH STORE 1

DIRECT FROM SAN FRANCISCO Br STEAMER I

A finoseloctiou of

Y GOODS!
To arrive, which will bo offorod at prices that

will suit all who wish to purchaso

GOODS AT A BARGAIN!
I will sell good this coming season

AT PORTLAND PRICES
with Freight addod. (Freight is now only $5

per ton, with a prospect of reduction.
Having mado arrangements with responsible par

ties in ban j rancuico to sell my rrodube, 1
can offer better pricos this season

thau over before. I intend to

GIVE PORTLAND PRICES FOR PRODUCE

of all kinds (with froight off, about J cent
on tho lb.) so persons consigning Produce

to mo can rely on favorablo returns.
I have, for shipping purposes, a

GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL WAREHOUSE !

And can mako returns on Prcduoo ehippod
to San Franoisco in CO days.

IV. II. I will keep this season IKON
AND NTEEI'.of all kinds, at Eeduced Fig-
ures. Give mo a call and seo for yourselves.

TIIItESnEItS, HARVESTERS, HEADERS,
MOWERS, GANG-PLOW- S of Philo's mako. I
have tho agency for selling all theso at Portland
pricos, freight added. Seed Drills, .

Cast Steel, Collins' and ElolLno Plows!
N, B.Egg8 wanted at 13 Cents per Dozen.

Butter t( in , " lb.
Oats " 40 bn.
Bacon sides, " 10 tt lb.

" hams " llal2 a lb.
" -- sh'ldrs tt lb.

Lard wanted 0 tt lb.
CASH OR TRADE will bo given at all times

to suit customers, at
11. CHEADLE'S CASH STORE,

feb20v4n27yl Albany, Oregon.

Daily Cincinnati Commercial, Sept. 3, 1868.

IVlfcMCAii iMtoi'i:nni:s or
HOSTETTEIt'S STOMACH BITTKKS. Lot It
bo distinctly borao in mind that II08TETTE1VB
UITTKltS is MEDICAL HlEPAUATlON, not
tk BEVEHAQE, and that It is entirely freo from
the attributes which create and foster a passion
for stimulants, and which bolung to all tho dis-

tilled and fermented liquors of commerce. Its ul"
coholio clement Is derived from sound rye, a grata
which, according to tho testimony of tho wont

analytical chomlati, yields a inoro
wholesome spirit than any other known tubstanee
But tho quintesmincQ of rye employed In the man-

ufacture of tho Bitter, must not bo eonfoundod
with the rye-spir- it sold In tho market as Bourbon
and Monongahcla Whisky. Thorcry beet brands
of thoto liquors procured for honjttl use, and
preferred by the medical staff of the army and
nary to any other liquor, are not to b compared
In cxcolloncy with tho article usd In tb ooneoe-tio- n

of tho great StotuacU'!. It l subjected in
tho first instanco to a Voccsi vhJch jg,,rjvc, it of
the pungent and acrid clement proved by chem.
ical tests to xUi jn eTcn wnat are doomed tho fia-c- at

imputed and domcstiii spirits, and, ufter bblng
la'ls purified, is kept on baud long enough to give
it mcllowut'is bfforo being medicated. Tho chief
virtuo of tho preparation is not, however, ia its
spirituous basis, but in tho jukes of the tonia,
aperient, corrective and antl-hilluu- s vegetable pro-

ducts so largely intermixed with It.
Perhaps it may bo urgod that if they impart to

tho alcoholic fluid Its preventive and remedial
Hualitias, water impregnated with tho same ingre-

dients would answer the purposo as well. Noth-

ing but profound iguorance of the laws of phyi-oIg- v

aud pathology can excu-- j such au error-Onl- y

by a diffusible ttimui&ni cun the medicinal
con.ttituci.ts that are to fortify the system against
discafp, or counteract diseased action, be conveyed
directly to their dcetiuation. Tho stimulant ruji-idl- y

pervades the animal structure, carrying with
it to tbu polut.t where it U needed, tho ruquircd
antidote. Water will not do tUb. It l.n, com
pargtivaly speaking, no propelling or diffusive
power. Nor U this all. Nothing but alcohol will
preserve the tuodictnat property of vegetable ex-

tracts in a fluid state. 2lix them with water and
the compound will forwent, turn sour and become
worse than valueless.

It is claimed that HOSTETTKU'." BlTTEItS
commend themselves to tho pciat favor of the
Temperance Physician as tho ocly UiffuMVo stitw
ulant which he can preribo without doger o

ualoly exciting iho brain of hi patict.t, and of
creating that morbid thirtt fr lchgl which
docs of unmedkatel t pirits are so apt ti cujeu-dcr- .

To argue wiih the dogmatist who afjit that
ethuuliiftt aro always uucccry aul p;r&kiou,
Wi-u!- be a wafte of time. The mutt uaiutul
lights of Mtuica! h'.icr.'-- Lave totlk--1 that 'juti-th- n,

cud It is not worth whi!e to have a CMttro-vcr?- y

with tho rujsh light. The leading chafapi-v- u

of Umjrance ia the l"ult.d States, Il&ra?a
t.ircley among the nutnWr, havo announced that
they are not ia favor of prohibiting the tmpl-y-men- t

of tpirituous li.juor as t.

.So u uoh fr the moral claims of the article un-

der tho It nij.craacvj code. The ground King thus
cleared, and it is hoped t thes&iUfa,tton of every
ratio&al chatupion of sobriety, tho tpeclnc appli-

cation of the Bitters l the j revtction and euro of
the !! that Ceh is heir to," come nat in order.

Pcrcns whose K vers are peculiarly taitlve,
are aid to bo ef a ''bilious Labiu" The iatrtld
influences which affect ethers in a gneral way,
seem in their ccs to cptrata directly and main-

ly upon the biliary organ. Many who are thus
preJispo?cd to an overflow of bile are, subject to
periodica! attacks of bUiouscett, accompanied by
pain in tho right i le, langour, pain between the
shoulder, gloomy fcc.Ig. and lLat pcollar
tinge of tho completion which indicates that a
portion of tho bile which nhoul l have parsed off

through the bowels has bcn tn'i lirtcto 1 to the
venous system, and is present in the superficial
blood vessels. To avert these symptom, and the
general disorder of the internal organs which they
involve, it is advisable for individuals of a bilion
habit to tako at least two dot s of listener's Bit-

ten daily at such times as they have reason to
apprehend an attack. Indeed, all who have a
contttuUoftal and temperamental tendency to liv-

er complaints would do well to take a dose of tlii
admirable Anti-biiiou- s h'tomachio every day.
When tho grtal secretive gland is eeriouily disor-

dered, the medicine usually resorted lo U mercu-

ry, which, nuleis adminlstorcd with great cau-

tion, Is infinitely tuoro dangerous than tho dis
ease it is intended to subdue. In a largo majori-
ty of tho cttiCJ treated with calomel or bluo
pill, the anti-bilio- and alterative propertiej ef
the Bitters would produce tho desired effect. And
let it bo borne in mind that, whereas mercury in
every ehapo is an insidious poison, the tucdicina
ingredients of this preparation consist exclusively
of vegetable extracts, which are diffused through
the system by means of the purest and mildest of
known stimulants.
A Warn Ins (o'ComitcrfcItorM, nnda Caution to Purchasers.

No cxpcno will bo spared, no legal means of
punishing fraud will be neglected, in tho effort to
prevent the counterfeiting of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters.

But scoundrelUm, when its cunning and activity
are stimulated by tho hope of gain, is very ingen
ious and industrious. Tho men whose despicable
business it is to sitnulato valuable proprietary
medicine.", and who tmbitituto therefor dangerous
or worthless preparations, aro proverbially difli

cult to catch. Most of them have many aliases,
and they flit from Stato to State with surprising
agility, in tho hope of evading the clutches of tho
law.

Tho proprietors of Hostettor's Stomach Bitters
are determined, if possible, to hunt them down.
Travelling agents aro employed for thin'purposo,
and whenever an offender is detected, be is prose
cuted with tho utmoht rigor of tho law.

No amount of vigilance, however, yjin prevent
tho occasional introduction of imitations and
counterfeits. Tho public are thcrcforo '

c.iutiom:i)
Not to purchase any articlo purporting to bo IIos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters, which is not authentica-
ted by the handsome Government Stamp, espe
cially engraved for tho proprietors, and nlso by
their superb now label with a beautiful vignette,
representing the conflict between Saint Georgo
and tho Dragon at the top, and a miniaturo note
of hand, signed by llostetter A Smith, at tho
foot.

N. B. Tho Genuino Bitters aro sold in bottles
nly. All persons who pretend to sell tho articlo
by tho gallon or barrel are impostors, and the stuff
they oner is a worthless and probably poisonous
counxcrien.

PREPARED AND SOLD B- Y-

Redington, Hostetter & Co.,
'PITTSBURG, PENN.

For salo by Druggists, Grocers and store keep-

ers throughout the world.

Itctfington, Hostetter & Co.,

Agents for the Pacific Coast,

416 and 418 IVtfJit street,
-

Sax Pbakcisco, Cal.
jan96?-v4n21-cbn- g r, p30wi .

" CHANGE OF BASE!"

JBIiAIW & YOMG5
ALBANY, O REG ON,

favlng bought all the Merchandise of J. Barrows
A Co., will continue the business. And

wo invito alt to give us a call.
Wo will bo constantly

receiving

GOODS DIRECT FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

ASP WILL KKKP A

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

or

DR"Y aOODSl
a ROC FRIES,

II A It D W A It B ,

WE WILL OFFER INDUCEMENTS TO ALL

Heady --Pay Customer X

A LT. pnitSOXS OWING THE FIRM OF
V f I'arrows A Co., will please call and settle.

Either member of the &rm Is authorized to settle
any account of the Company.

March 6, lfcC'J-vin25- tf.

J. liAKUOWB A CO.

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID- -

QUICK CURES AND MODERATE CHARGES.

I)U. XV. It. IIOIIEKTY'tt
PRIVATE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE !

Hacrawento below Slontgomery, oppo-
site lb Tacifio Mail h'tcamr bip Com-

pany's OGce, Private entrance
on LtidesdorH ttrtt,

ban Eranciico.

lUVillUh:i jTr?? Vt tijft,rd lh afllicttd tovnd
and tntentijn; n(?aici ai'l tn fA treatment

and cure ofall I'ritatnund Vhrtttf

cy and all S'.zual
JJiivrdtn.

TO THE AFFLICT HO.
W. K. DOIIEKTY RETURNa HISDR. thanks to bis muitrus patients for

tbesr and would take this opportunitypatronage,... . i . t . . . . i -

lo remtn'i mem isai uv cui.uu'i w cuatau ai uu
Institute f'jf tbo cure of cbronia d'aeascs of the
Luuz. Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and Genlto-Ur- i-

nary Or;;an, and all prirate diseajtex, vis. Hyph- -
Uss in all tts loimt and stages, fcctuttal neakntss,
aud all the horrid consequences of elf-abu-e, Gos-orrho-- a,

Gleet, Ktricture, Nocturnal and Diurnal
emusions, Sexual Debility, Dicates of the Back
and Loins, InSauttnation of tho Euddcr and kid- -

,ey,tt?., vU?., and Lo hopes that his long expen-nc-e

an 1 enccestfal practice will continue to insure
him a thare of public patronage. By taepractico
of many yeats in Europe and the United States,
he is enable! tw apply tne moil c&cicnt ana sac--
cciiful rcujedies ajainst dueascs ofa!l kinds. He
uses no mercury, charges moderate, treats his pa--
ticut in a correct and honorablo way, and has
references cf unquestionable veracity from men
ef known respectability and high standing in soci-
ety. All parties consulting biia by letter crother-wis- e,

will receive the best and gentlest ticatasat,
and implicit secrecy.

To Feiuttle.
When a femalo is la trouble, or aGktcd with

diseaic, as weakness of the back and limbs, pais
in the head' dimness of s ight. loss of muscular
power, palpitation ef tho heart, irritability, ner-
vousness, extreme urinary difficulties, derange-
ment of digestive functions, gcnerpl debility, va-
ginitis, all diseases ot tho womb, hysteria, sterili-
ty, and all other diseases peculiar to female; she
suyuld so or writo at once to the celebrated female
doctor, W. K. Dohcrty, at his Medical Institute,
and consult him about her troubles and disease.
The Doctor is effecting more cures than any other
idmician in the ute of Califvrnia. Let no false
delicacy prevent you, but apply immediately and
save yvursclf from painful sufferings and prema-
ture death. Ail Married Ladies whose delicate
health or other circumstances prevent an increase
in their families, rhould write or call at Dr. W. K.
Dobcrty's Medical Institute, and they wUl receive
every possible relief and help. Tho Doctor's offi-

ces arc eo arranged that he can Lo consulted with-
out fvar of observation.

To Correspondents.
Patients residing In any part of tho State, how-

ever distant, wbu may desire the opinion and ad-

vice of Dr. Doherty in their refpeetivo cues, and
whu think proper to submit a written statement of
such, in preference to holding a personal interview,
aro respectfully assured that their communications
will be held most sacred and confidential.

If the ease be fully and candidly described, per-
sonal communication will bo unnecessary, as in-

structions fur diet, regimen, and the general treat-
ment of tho caso (including the remedies), vill be
forwarded without delay, and in such a manner as
to convey no idea of tho purport of the letter or
parcel o transmitted. Consultation by letter or
otherwise. rREn. Permanent cure guaranteed or
no pay. Addcs, Y. K. DOHERTY, M. D.,

Ban Francisco, California.

Spermatorrhoea.
Dit. Douehtt has just published an Important

namulct embodying his own views and experiences
in relstion to Impotence or Virility, being n short
treatise on J? permatorrhosa or bemmal VY cake ess,
Nervous and Physical Debility consequent on this
affection, and other diseases of tho Sexual Organs.

This little work contains information of the ut
most value to all, whether married or single, and
will bo sent FREE by mail on receipt of six conts
in postage stamps for return postage.

Address, W. K. DOHERTY, M. D..
v3n3Stf San Francisco, Cal.

MRS. DUNNIVAY
PLEASURE IN INFORMING HERTAKES patrons that eho has on hand, and

U in regular receipt of the

flATEST m ciioicest mm of goods

IN THB

MIIililHEEY IsIJYE!

REMEMBER, LADIES 1

If you purehaso

TEN DOLLARS' WORTH
of Fall Millinery you will bo entitlod to tho

"DEMOREST MAGAZINE !"
for 1S69, as a premium on the purchase I

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING
in all their branches !

BLEACHING AND PRESSING
in the latest and best manner 1

GOODS CHEAP AND PATIENCE INEXHAUSTIBLE !

Corner Main and Broad-Albi- n Streets,
ALBANY, OREGON. ,

November 21, 1868 v4n!4tf .

FOR SALE!

rVfiin ACRES 0 LAND, SITUATED IN
&J Linn county, - on the Control road,

within one-ha- lf mila of Robert's Bridgo and one-ha- lf

mile of the O. C. R. R. ; it being the claim
of E. H. Griffin and part of tho Isaao Roberts
Claim.

Also ono improved block in tho city of Albany,
with other valuable property.

TERMS OF SALE; One-four- th down, and tho
balanco on timo, with interest, seenrd by the
property. Tho above will bo sold in parcels to
suit purchasers. E. H. GRIFFIN.

Dec. SO, 1868 v4n20tf.

TO THE LADIES I

HEW MILLINERY ESTABLISMHEHT.

ill IIS. S. C. SMITH,
FASHIONABLE MILLINER

A5D

DliESS-MAKER- !

WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THE LADIES
and surrounding conntry that

she bas oreno'l a Milliner and Ma.ntn.fVin9
Establishment in this city, and respectfully solicits)
vueir patronage.

FASHIONABLE BONNETS AND HATS

Always on ZZand or Mado to Order!

mains and cxoak making
I'KOH PTl.r AT1X1ED TO.

BLEACHING ASD PRESSING nose to ORDER
Albany, Oct 17, 18M --v4n8yl.

PICTUBES I

J Af IVIXTEU, HAVING PURCHASED
tho well-furnish- ed

PICTUBE GALLEBY
formerly belonging to A. D. Paxton, Is prepared
to ta&k'i

PnOTOGRAPHS
from "Carte9 d Vuile" op to life ike. Also

AMDR0TTPE3

as
"SUN PEARLS r

GODO PICTURES MADE IN CLOUDY WEATHER !

Any person who has had card pictures made
here since the Gallery was burned down (in 1863)
cap gA pictures from tho negatives at the rate of
tbro dollars per dozen.

Having bad eight years' experience in the bnsl-ott- r,

I believe that I can insara to give satisfao
Uon. J. A. WINTER.

Albany, gept. 12, 1863 vJn4tf

is A. UILLtB.

MILLER & BRO.,
(.Jaccessors lo I'hilip JlilUr,)

MARBLE WORKS
i t ti l vv AtrnnvJSm- M A f V

Shop on Waahlajton, bet. Itt and2dStfo

GENTLEMEN LEG LEAVE TOTHE.5E the pnhlio at large thai they are now
prepared to rirntsa

3IARULE 3IOXU3IESTQ
Asa

GRAVE-STONES- !

OF ETEBT STYLE AND PATTERN,

At the Most .Reasonable Prleec
TOHDSTOIIES CUT TO OEDEEt

On the very shortest notice.
Mar7v3a25tf MILLER t ERO.

ALB.VY FOUNDRY!

ALBANY, OREGON.

A. F. CHERRY, PROPRIETOR.

VANCFACTCBXS Of

STEAM ENGINES,
GRIST AND SAW-JIILL- S,

REAPERS AND THRESHERS,
WOODWORKING MACHINERY,

PUMPS, Ac. Ac, 1c, Ac. dc.
Machinery of all kinds

REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE I

PATTEItX MAKING
Done la AU Iu Various Forma!!

IB0N AKD BEASB CASTINGS
Or All Kinds, Kade to Order!

Deo.5'63v4nlflyl. ' A. F. CHERRY.

SUMMONS.
In ihe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for the County of Linn.
Tiontas S. Summers vs. Eliza Summers

Suit for Divorce.
To Elisa Summers, Deft.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON i

You are hereby required to appear la the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Oregon for ihe County
of Linn, and answer the complaint therein filed
against you by tho above named plaintiff with the
Clerk of said Court, within ten days of the date
of service hereof upon you, if served in said Linn
county, or if served in any other county in the
Stato of Orogon, then within twenty days of th
date of service hereof upon you.

And you aro farther notified that If you fail to
answer as above required, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for a decree or
judgment of Court dissolving the bond of matri
mony now existing between you and said plainiff,
and for she undivided one-thir- d part, In fee, of all
your Real Estate. N. H. CRANOR,

February 15, 1869. ' Att'y for Pl'tt
By order of Hon. R. P. Boise, Judge.

State of Oregos, Cocstt of Lntx, sr.
1, Geo. R. Helm, Clerk of the Circuit Court of

tho State of Oregon for the County of Linn, do
certify the foregoing to be a true and perfect eopjr
of tho original summons of whioh it purports to
bo a copy, now on file in my office.

Feb. 13, !S69-n27- w6. Qbo. R. Helm, Cl'k.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN TnAT T,NOTICE Miller. Jr., have this day been ap-

pointed by the County Court of Linn eounty.
State of Oregon, Administrator of the Estate of
Eli as A.Johnson, deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate, are hereby required to
present them, with proper Vouchers, to the under-
signed, by leaving the same with the County Clerk
of Linn county, Oregon, at his oSico in Albany,
Linn county, Oregon, within six months from
date hereof. ABRAHAM MILLER, Jr

Feb. 22, 1869. n28w4. Adm'r.

DISSOLUTION OF
HERETOFORETHE between G. M. Stroud, J. R. Lake

J. W. Smith, R. M. Wade, at Scjo, Lion eounty,
Oregon, under the firm name of Stroud Lake A
Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent. J.
R. Lake continuing the business and is authorited,
to collect all debts due the firm.

G. M. STROUD,
" J.R.LAKE,

J. W. SMITH.
R. M. WADE, .

Soio, Oregon, March 2, 1869 v4n30w4. '

SAMUEL DENNY,

Tjr 3ST X 33 T --A. E ,
AKD DEALER IX

ATA Sir IDS OP CABINET WARE!
ALBANY, OREGON.

Store on First street, under the Dbmocbat Office

"Albany, Oct. 1,1868 yinltt.

VALTHAM

W rv O X-- I 332 H

The extensive use of these watches for tho last
fifteen years by Hallway Conductors, Kntrlncers,
and Eatpressmen, tho most xaotlnj? of watch- -
wearers, has thoroughly demonstrated tho st rength,
steadiness, durability and accuracy of the Wal-
tham Watch. To satisfy that class in all these
respects, is to decide tho question as to tho real
value of these time-keeper- s.

More than 100.000 of these watches are
now speaking for themselves in tho pockets of tho
people a proof of their superiority over all others.

The superior organization and great extent of
the Company's Wirks at Waltham, cnablo them
to produce watches at a price which renders com-
petition futile, and those who buy any other
watch, merely pay from 25 to CO per cent, wore
for their watch'jj thau is necessary,

Wo aro now selling Walthum Watches at less
prices in greenbacks, than the gold prices before
the war. There is no other manufacture of any
kind in the United States of which tbii can be
salt.

These time pieces combine every iufprovement
that a long experience has proved of real practi-
cal us. Having had the refusal of nearly every
invention of watchmaking originating in this
eountry, or in Europo, only thoso were finally
adopted which severe touting by most klllfut ar
tisans in our works, and long ue on the part of
the public, uomobiitrated to bo essential to correct
and enduring time-keepin-

Among the many improvement! wo would par-
ticularise i

The invention and use of a centre-pinio- of pe-

culiar construction, to prevent damage to the
train by the breakage of main springs, is original
with the American Watch Company, who, having
had tb refusal of all other contrivances, adopted
I'ogg's patent pinbu as bing the best and fault-
less.

Hardened and tempered hair-spring- s, now uni-
versally admitted by Watchmakers to be the best,
aro used in all grades if Waltham Watches.

All Waliham Watches havo dustproof caps
protecting the movement from dust, and lessen
ing the necessity of tho frequent cleautng nectusa- -

ry m other watches.

Our new patent stem -- winder, or keiless wateh.
I already a decided tncceaa and a great improve- -

ment on any stem-windin- g watch iu the Ameri
can market, and by fr the chapet watch of its
quality now ouma lo tbe puMio.

To CALIFOllNIA.N'rf anl others llvlaz In por
tions of tho United .States where watchmakers do
not abound, watches wiih the above mentioned
improvements lend t insuse aocaracy, clcanli- -
ne, duraMiuy and couvenance, iaut prove io- -

valuaolo.
Every watch bearing tho trad? mark ofWalthsm

is guarantied to be a thoroughly reliable timekeeper.
To prevcr.1 iuipmtlon, buyers thould invariably

aftnsnl a ecMsneslo of rcnutn:nes.
luo train ut tiw l by Messrs It. B. Gray A

Co., Han 1'rancisvv, Cal., and generally for sUe at
rviau ty an rcpoctabi acalera.

Tor other fu and Information, address

UUm k APf LETU.'f Gftt'l kttnU,
102 Broadway, New York.

Peb. 20, WW tn27m2.

JOHN CONNER

nBAten it
cum: n a i. 3ii:ntni.Disi:,

ALBANY, , . . OttEGOM.

cossMTtjia or

QROC CRIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CLOTHING-- , &c, &c.

HARDWARE!
A well selected assortment of the tnoit complete

kept in Albany.

IltO.V AXI5
of nearly all kinds suitable for the trado.

ALSO

ROTE,
OIU1 NS,

MILL SAWS,
NEW DTYLES

CKOSS-CU- T SAWS,
WAfiO X-- S 11 A T S 1 K I X O S.

CARUIAGE S1MIIXG8
. TI1IMHLIMJOX1NO,

W ASH K U S ,

IIOLTH,
XUTTS

Nearly all the stock Is purchased in SAN FRAN-
CISCO, and will be sold at the lowest market rates
for ready pay, or merchantable produce taken in
exchange.

Agent Tor Wells, Forgo i Co.
Ajrontforthe Pacific Iniurance Co.

Oct. 20, 'fir-vSn- llyl JOHN CONNER.

ATTENTION FARMERS ! HILL HEN !

AND

ALL THOSE HAVING MACHINERY

THE ALBANY- -

LAIU OIsL FACTORY !

Has resumed operations, and is pref 3Jl to
furnish

Lard Oil by tho Quantity

Different grades are kept on hand for salo' at
different prioos.

The No. 1 Grade is Warranted to be Strictly
: Pure!- -

Orders from a distance respectfully solieitod. They
should bo accompanied with tho oasn.

CASH OR SOAP WILL BENOTICEpure lard and ranoid or scorched
greaso, aoliverod at tne actory.

McCORD J GEORGE.
Albany, Oregon, Jan. 1, 1869 v4n20tf.

DR. R. C. HILL,

(JSiicccssor to Scttlemkr Co.")

DRTJGG 1ST,
JIAIN STREET, ALBANY, O'GN.

DEALER IX

Drug's, Bledicinos, Paints, Oils, Dye

stuffs, Glass, Varnishes, &c, &c.

JEPhyBioians,-- Prescriptions carefully Com
pounacd. , y3n5itf

Medical, stc, Dr. Raflertj, formerly of
oalem, has located in ourjclty for tho pur-pos- o

of practicing medicine, IIo occupies
the ofico recently vacated by Dr; Rice: His
professional card will bo fouud ia another
column.

Dangkrocslv III "Wo learn that Mr.
John II. Edmunson, formerly a resident of
tho Forks 6f Sontiam in this county, is noT
lying dangerously ill of lung fovcr, at Eu-ln- o

City. Tho physician says it is hardly
ossiblo that ho will recover.

Tor White Pine. Our fellow citizen J.
11. Sprcnger, proprietor of tho lato Pacific
Hotel, will sail by tho next steamer for
Tfhito Pine. We trust that the best of fort-un- a

may follow him, and that ho will soon
JStorn to us richly laden with tho precious
xre which is said to "infest" that country.

Deceased. Wo learn that Mr. Jessio
looney, for many years past keeper" of tho

'IIalf-Wa-y House" between Albany and
Salem, died on last Thursday morning at G

orclock. He was an old and respected citi-5o- n

Veif Marion county, and loaves a largo
circle of relatives And friends to mourn his
JC8S.

ImproteVexts. Wo observe that our ton
serial friond, Joseph Webber, Esq., has been
scouring up and tho front of his

popular establishment the Albany Bath
House. He and Mr. Backensto are ever
ready to accommodate gentlemen with the

"latest agony" of shajing and hair-dressin- g.

,

Nw Hotel. Mr. E. Murray, for sever-

al months past tho proprietor of the Empire
Restaurant of this city, has ptii-chase- d the
largo building on tho corrr of Washington
and First streets, known as tho Dclmonico
Restaurant, and is now having it refitted for
the purpose of occupying it as a hotel. It
will bo lare and commodious.

Attorneys. The following attorneys
were in attendance during this week at the
Circuit Court for Linn county : 1. S.
Strahan, John Burnett, A. J. Thayer, J. Q.

Thornton, F. A. Chenoweth, and S. L.
Simpson, of Benton county ; Ben), Harden,
of Polk ; X. II. Cranor, X. B. Humphrey,
Bus sell k Elkins, Powell k Flinn, and John
J. Whitney, of Linn.

Hermann the Wizard. This notable
magician gave one of his unique and enter-

taining exhibitions of Magic and Ventrilo-
quism at Parrish's Hall on last Tuesday
evening- - His show, in the main, is good,

and some of his feats of legerdemain are re-

markable in their mystifying character. He
performs at the same place to-nig- with an
entire change of programme. For particu-
lars see programmes.

Water Ditcu. Proposals will bo receiv-

ed by the Lebanon Water Ditch and Manu-

facturing Company to dig or construct a
Ditch or Canal that will conduct water from
the Santiam to Lebanon. This looks as if
the Company were in earnest ; and wc sin-

cerely hope the enterprise will be carried on

ton successful completion. Good manufac-

tories contribute more to build up a .country
than gold or silver mines.

Lifjs Inslbance. In this fast age of ve-

locipedes, air ships, railroad accidents,
steamboat explosions, etc., every man should
make some pecuniary arrangement for the
ubsistence of his family, so as to bo pre-

pared for accidents at any timo which may
dep rive him of lifo and his family of a pro- -

tector. The best and speediest way is to get
your life insured. Seo new card of National
Lifa Insurance Company in another column.
Our friend Judge Thornton is agent for the
Company at this place.

.Steamboat Excursion. Albany Fire
Company No. 1 will have a Bteamboat ex-

cursion on next Tuesday. The eteamer
Albany" will leave this city at seven o'clock

Tuesday morning, go as high up the Wil-

lamette as the stage of water will admit,
and return in the afternoon. Guests will
tako their "bread and dinner" along, and
at some given time all will partake of a
basket dinner on board. The Brass Band is
engaged for the trip. The members of the
Firo Company will bo in uniform. Tickets,
50 cents no reduction for children. The
proceeds are to be applied to the payment
of contingent expenses of the Fire Compa-

ny, . Tickets can bo procured of A. X. Ar- -

nold, Joseph Nixon, D. M. Thompson and
O. H. Bartges. Wo trust th'at our citizens
generally will turn out and take a holiday

' in company with the Firemen, 03 it will on-

ly ba benefitting themselves and enhancing
tho safety of their property. Hurrah for
tho excursion !

Council Proceedings.

Thursday Evening, March 25, 18C9,

Council met : Roll called; present: Mayor
tannrd and Councilnien Nixon, CundifF, Jlackle-ma- n,

Comloy and Mealey.
Minutes of previous meeting were read and ap-

proved.
John Ilankin presented a bill of $18 for gravel-

ing cross -- walks, which, on motion, was allowed

Aod f rdered that an order be drawn on the Treas
ury fir in amount

Oa motion, thC following resolution was adopted.
nMnJn,A. Thai; tho order heretofore mado by

jtha Conacil for ihe Mgessent of the City on the
ait of May is ioceby racinaVd, sod tho Recorder
4 required to commence the .8se?smenP oi ino

in April, and he shall beCity on tie first Monday
allowtd time to complete the same.

On motion, it was ordered that the property

holders on the 5orth side of Block No. 48, be re- -

on the North side ofauired to build a side-wal- k

b aid block, from Broadalbln to Ferry street.

n W5on. St nTa that & committee of

hreebe appoinjtedby the Mayor to draft rules

and regulations for the organization f a re

jdepart stent la Ms City ; whereupon Cooac.ume

Hackl;iaaa,.Comley aod Mealey were appointed
said committee. -

On motion adjourned; : ' '.

L. W. DOOLITTLE, Recorder, '

BORN:
DOOLITTLE. March 20, in Albany, to the

wife of Hon. L. W. Doolittle, a son.

, DIED: .

HOiiT. March 19 th, at Harrisburg, of brain
'fever, Retta Bell, only daughter of Benjamin R.,
and St-van- S. Holt,, aged 3 years; 7 months
and 23 days. Gone to join little Miutic. who died
oaths JHb, - - :

- - ,
' -

Fuactuued. A fow jays sinco Hon'.
Isaac Cos, merger of the last Legislature
lroin Jo-jonin- couuty, started homo, but
had touc ouly about tivo miles wheu bo
was thrown Irorn the horso by a stumble
ut the animal. His foot hung in tho
stirrup, and he was dragged through tho
mud by tho liorso whirling rapidly around.
Mr. Cox received severe bruises on his
shoulders and arm.'?, and had tho small
bone of his leg, below the knee, broken.
He was brought back to this city, and is
uov stopping at the Union Hotel. Irs.
Carpenter A: Peyton arc hii attendiug
physicians. &.thhi I n ion ist.

How thi: Pyramids wkki: lltn.T.
The stones were brought from the oppo-
site side of the valley of the Nile, twelve
or fifteen miles distant. The first work
was to build a great causeway or road,
over which to transport the stones. He-

rodotus aays 100,00U uieu were employed
ten years on this part of the work. Af.
ter this preparatory work, came the lev-clin- g

of the rocky foundation, the cutting
oat of the subterraaean chambers, and
the elevation of the huso macros of stono.
This work, tho same writer says, occu
pied oOO.UUO men zQ y;ars. lhese men
wero drafted by the auihotity of a tyrant
sovereign, as men were drafted iu time
of war; each levy serving a number of
months, then others taking their places.

The Xew York Tribune publishes a
curious statement. The writer says that
in walking dowu 1'rcadway he saw a
man appearing to Lo a drunken sailor,
walk up to a beggar woman sitting ou the
curbstone pretendiug to be blind, and de-

liberately kicked her. Great sympathy
was aroused, and the woman made a hand-som- e

collection fromthe passers by. She
walked a few squares, where precisely
the same game was The per-
formance was repeated two or three time,
when tho woman went to a beer bhop,
whither the reporter followed her, and
found her and lour more "blind beggars,"
with their sight restored, all rejoicing iu
their good luck for the day over their
toddy.

A Funny Legislature. The Legis-
lature of Illinois, which recntly, by way
of a 'j ike ceded Chicago to Indiana, has
passed a bill vesting all political, civil,
and fcooial power in-'th- lemale portion
of the population above the age of 10
years. It is made unlawful for any tnab
over 12 years old to be out after dark,
unless protected by a woman qualified to
vole. This, it is supposed, is another
legislative joke.

A Western paradise is thus described :

"No income tax j no infernal revenue ;
no spie3 to see if you treat a friend on
Sunday ; no special police ; no dog tax,
school tax, or bounty fund. And, to end
with, the Indians and half-breed-s can't
tell one greenback from another, so all
our one3 are tens."

A cane, for tho "most popular man in
Georgia' has just been given to Alexan-
der II. Stephens.

Those who wrong others generally
slander them to cover their own infamy.

ALBANY PRICKS ClUROT.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J. CRADVVOIIL.

Albany, March. 27, 1S69.
The following are the prices paid for Produce,

and the prices at which other articles are selling
in this market :

Wheat white, per bufhel, 55 cts.
Oata per bushel, Z50a40 eta.
Potatoes per buhel,40(50
Onions per bushel, $1 25.
Flour per bbl, U 50(5 00

' Butter per pound, 37J eta."
Eggs per dozen, 15 cts. .

Chickens per dozen, $2 50(3 00.
Peaches drisd, per pound, 1520 cts;
Pork per pound, 55 cts.
Beef on foot, 4i(55 eta.
Mutton, per pound, 10(5jl2J cents.
Soap per pound, 55 cts.
Salt Los Angelos, per pound, 2J cts.
Syrup per gallon, 1,001,12
Toa Young Iiyaon, per pound, $1 00

. " Black, 75$1 00.
" Japan, $1 25. -

Sugar crushed, per pound, 1S20 cts,
Island, 15(16,

" Sea, 1717 cts.
Coffee per pound, 2025 cts.
Nails cut, per pound, 78 cts.
White Lead pure, per keg, $4 00 4 25.
Linseed Oil boiled, per gallon, $1 62 J 1 75.
Turpentine per gallon, $1 25 1 5q
Domestic brown, 1C J cts.
Hickory striped, per yard, 1630 cts.
Bed Ticking per yard, 25(3)50 cts.
Blue Drilling per yard, 20 30 cts.

' Flannels per yard, 50 75 cts.
Prints- - fast colors, per yard, 12 c.
Rifle Powder, per pound, 75$1 00. -
Candles best, per pound, 20(o)33 cts.
Eic'? China, per pound, 12(5) 16 cts.
r,." acco- - per pound, $1 001 25.
cnrn 'is ?r pound, 1C3 cts.

6cDried Apples-- pef
"

'? Currants--pe- r 8, c
Baeon-IIam3,p- er Jb, 12Ja.3c

' per BJ, 10c,
Shoulders, per R, 6. .

Lard per lb, in cans, 10c'
FrencJi Brandy per gal,, $10 0012 00

Holland Gin per gal., $5 50 '
American Brandy per gal., $5 00 '

Jamaica Rum per gal., $6 00 - .

Tar $1 25 per gallon.
Beans per lb., 4c.

' Devoes' Kerosene Oil, 75c$l 00 per gal. .


